## 2018 General Election
### Sample Ballot

### UNITED STATES SENATOR
- **CARPER, THOMAS R.** Democratic Party
- **ARLETT, ROBERT B.** Republican Party
- **THEODOROPOULOS, DEMITRI G.** Green Party
- **FROST, NADINE M.** Libertarian Party

### REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
- **ROCHESTER, LISA BLUNT** Democratic Party
- **WALKER, SCOTT** Republican Party

### ATTORNEY GENERAL
- **JENNINGS, KATHLEEN** Democratic Party
- **PEPUKAYI, SR., BERNARD V.** Republican Party

### STATE TREASURER
- **DAVIS, COLLEEN** Democratic Party
- **SIMPLER, KENNETH A.** Republican Party
- **CHANDLER, DAVID B.** Green Party

### AUDITOR OF ACCOUNTS
- **MCQUINNESS, KATHLEEN K.** Democratic Party
- **SPADOLA, JAMES** Republican Party

### Disclaimer:
Mock Election voting takes place electronically. For a vote to be counted, it must be cast on the Mock Election online voting portal.

For technical assistance, contact (302) 739-4277.